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	 Direct	 5	users	 Direct	 5	users	
1	KB	 5.463	 5.212	 1.339	 1.258	
2	KB	 11.633	 10.173	 3.741	 3.181	
10	KB	 57.315	 51.403	 15.114	 15.041	
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20	KB	 115.325	 103.767	 36.099	 31.483	












	 Direct	 5	users	 Direct	 5	users	
1	KB	 5.771	 5.778	 1.394	 1.466	
2	KB	 12.749	 11.979	 3.413	 3.224	
10	KB	 57.933	 57.347	 19.995	 18.621	
20	KB	 117.654	 118.564	 35.347	 33.557	
















	 Direct	 5	users	 Direct	 5	users	
1	KB	 5.283	 4.049	 1.654	 1.326	
2	KB	 10.554	 10.896	 3.509	 2.976	
10	KB	 51.1	 46.264	 18.201	 14.765	
20	KB	 105.087	 93.541	 38.496	 32.764	














	 Direct	 5	users	 Direct	 5	users	
1	KB	 5.842	 5.848	 1.415	 1.49	
2	KB	 11.351	 10.045	 3.383	 3.214	
10	KB	 56.302	 56.686	 18.479	 16.05	
20	KB	 120.741	 115.661	 36.5	 37.463	









	 Direct	 5	users	 Direct	 5	users	
1	KB	 5.689	 4.932	 1.564	 1.579	
2	KB	 10.893	 10.329	 3.876	 3.088	
10	KB	 53.765	 48.521	 17.976	 15.543	
20	KB	 109.345	 101.432	 37.987	 31.875	
40	KB	 225.876	 204.232	 66.832	 62.762	
	











	 Direct	 5	users	 Direct	 5	users	
1	KB	 5.964	 5.787	 1.904	 1.865	
2	KB	 12.292	 12.81	 3.21	 3.094	
10	KB	 57.703	 52.928	 16.774	 16.004	
20	KB	 123.752	 114.09	 35.693	 35.764	
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	 User	1	 User	2	 User	3	 User	4	 User	5	
(-)	Load	Balancing	 41	 21	 6	 15	 17	
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Distribution	of	100	files	among	5	users	
	 User	1	 User	2	 User	3	 User	4	 User	5	
(-)	Load	Balancing	 1	 13	 30	 34	 22	














	 Node	1	 Node	2	 Node	3	 Node	4	 Node	5	
(-)	Load	Balancing	 30	 5	 28	 14	 23	































user	1 user	2 user	3 user	4 user	5
Number	of	Files	Blocks	Stored	With	Load	
Balance
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